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LOOAL ANI GEKEKATi NEWS

Oyolomoro tn ninrrow evening

The Warrimoo Fails nt 5 oclock
this afternoon

Walter M GiffarcT of W G Irwin
As Oo in off on n months vacation

The Contral Union huruh social
last evouing was auotlicr groat suc ¬

cess

T ho choir of the SpcoiicI Congre ¬

gation rohoarsos at 8 oclock this
evtnlug

Tho Rio sailod at 10 oclock last
night with quite a number of pas
son go tb

Tko Board of lloalth has arranged
tho visit to Molokai for Friday even-
ing

¬

next

P M WakoGold will play tho
organ at St Andrews Cathedral on
Sunday next

Elsie Adair is to givo a perform ¬

ance at tho Opura House next
Thursday evening

Tho results of the late examina-
tions

¬

may he had at the oflice of tho
Board of Education

Tho Marshal should attend to
careless drivers who allow their teams
to runaway to the peril of othors

Your oyes tested and sight restor-
ed

¬

by rf E Luca the Parisian
Oculist at tho Love Building Fort
Street

W W Dimoud Co hoisted their
Hag this morning but it wasnt the
Stars and Stripes Go and seo what
it was

When Captain Soule arrives ho
will be happy to find a new aaptain
in his hoiiBo and ono who will boss
ovou grand pa and the big black dog

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co are
dealing in plows and breakers and
agricultural implements this woek
specially

Capt Tim Murray did not hoist
the American League flag this morn ¬

ing bb tho 15th Star has not yet
been carved out

Tho United States flag was hoist ¬

ed on shoro this morning over
the United Statos Legation and
Cousulato Geueral Wolf

Tho C A S S Warrimoo arrived
late yesterday afternoon after a
rough trip from the Colonies She
has about 100 Klondykers on board

There will be a match game at
cricket at the old reoreatiou grounds
to morrow between teams captained
respectively by Captains Murray
and Jordan

There is quite a demand among
sooioty people for tickets for tho
Waverley Clubs Easter concert for
Tuesday evening next SoatR will
be reserved if tho committoo is no
tiflod

On the morning train n Hawaiian
woman gave birth to n bouncing
boy at Aiea The mother is now
resting at the house of a fellow
passongor at Kalauno tho station
beyond

rriiarrt wore RAVArnl Rnrnnnini
matches on Hotel street last even- -

iug betweeu men-of-wa- men They
were brief in their duration owing
to the discretion of tho pollen o di ¬

cers on guard

Aloxauder St M Mackintosh will
bo captaiu commanding of tho Hon
body of uoutlemou ushers at tho
Wavorlov Club concert on Tuesday
evening for the boueiit of tho
Library Fund

J Otto Graef this morning very
cleverly stopped a runaway hack on
King near Nuuauu street just in

iimo to prevent a vory sorious
collision with another carriage filled
with women and children

Prof Yarudley requeatB tho Easter
choir of Cuutral Uuion Church to
moat to morrow evening at 730 for
rohoarsal as tho Eastor services will
be repeated on Suuday uoxt in ac ¬

cord with a geuoral demand

Tho regular weekly mooting of the
Christian Mothers will be hold this
afternoon at 330 oolook at the Y
M O A Hall Rev D P liirnto
will speak with ruforouco to Co
operation in city Missionary Work
All are cordially iuvitod to bo pre ¬

sent

Thero are a nurabor of unpleasant
mangy leprous looking dogs run ¬

ning around too tunny for this un ¬

healthy weather Whoro are tho
lariated officials Choap sausage
meat is evidently not in great de ¬

mand although somo poople do
of ont dog

Mnnngor Dillingham of tho O It
11 L Go took a party of promi

i neut citizens to Koonn point this
morning in a spooial train Among
tho guests of Mr Dillingham woro
President Dole A S Ologhorn
Frank Brown H von Holt and othor
prominent oitizous

Tho Lawyer wno Fooled

There was qulto an excitement
yesterday afternoon after the puerile
fako of tho yollow Star had been
published in regard to the hoisting
of Old Glory and tho annexation
tho islands

Several prominent porsons swal
I lowed the story and wont around
shaking hands with their friends
and shedding tears of joy and fear
considering tho prospect of a
Spanish American war

Joy reigned supremo however
and Popcorn lost sovornl pounds of
flesh not money during tho general
jubilee He was not quite as happy
this morning and was seriously con-

templating
¬

n donation of 500 to
the Cubans to bo charged to tho
Star

The man who got fooled in tho
worst manner was a well known elo
quont lawyer who is a groat Amer ¬

ican patriot although Canada claims
him a citizen

As soon aB the Star fake was out
he waltzed up to a certain Araorican
official and demanded to know
whether tho report of the Star was
true and when Old Glory was to
be hoisted

The diplomatic American was
calm and cool and suggested to tho
Canadiun lawyer from Amorioa that
the Star certainly ought to know
what it was talking about and ask
ed him whether the hoisting of the
flag would be acceptable to thu
Canadian American patriot

tie raa rewarded with a speech in
which his attention was called to
tho fact that in tho bosom of
ovory American tno vory ossonce oi
patriotism was burning and that
the raising of Old Glory would be
the moat glorious day in the lifo of
this particular Canadian attorney-at-la- w

Tho American diplomat allowed a
sarcastic smilo to pass his genial
countenance then he wept a fow

tears and said Noble citizen from
tneda bo happy Be at Mclnornys

corner to morrow morning and I
toll you this in confidence you
shall behold the hoisting of the
Amoricau flag

Words of gratitude nearly chok-

ed

¬

tho ardent patriot from Canada
who immediately rushed around
town tolling ovorybody that ho
knew from tho very best authority
that the flag would bo hoisted early
on Friday morning

Ho was on deck on tho right mo ¬

ment and the words of tho diplo-
mat

¬

came truo Erly this morn ¬

ing the patriotic ex Cauadian held
down Molnernys corner and wit-

nessed

¬

tho glorious flag of tho Groat
Republic being hoisted as it is ovory
morning over tho United State Con
sulatq

Then he tumbled and there was
ohoice Canadian lauguago in tho air
and thou tho patriotic lawyer be ¬

came saarce while the boys at the
club roar at the diplomats descrip-
tion

¬

of his intorview with a patent
patriot from Cannda

To morrowa Ooncert

Tho concert to morrow evening
nt tho Opora Houso will bo a raro
troat to the tourists and all lovers
of Hawaiian music This is tho last
ohauco to hear tho beatiful singing
of tho Kuwaihau Trio as they bavo
boeu engaged to sing at tho Omaha
Exhibition whioh opens next month

Mr John Edwards new song Ho
Loi LhIiub no Kaiulani will be
sung as also anothor Mailo Lau
lii by Coelho Tho comio songs
Tho Bill of Faro and The Laugh ¬

ing Trio to bo rendered are full of
mirth and glee and the three
clowns vory funny

hongs on tho Maiuo will be sung
by request of the boys in bluo on

tho Bonniugtou and it is hoped
that all true friouds of tho braves
uow lying in tho deep woters of Ha ¬

vana will come to hear theso songs
Miss Kanoho and Misses Itosina
Shaw and Lena Rosewaruo of the
Kamohamoha Seminary will render
vocal soleotious

Born

Soule Iu this city April 1 1 1898
to tho wife of Captain Soulo a son

Tho Kilohana Art Looguo give an
invitation soolal on Thursday even ¬

ing

Counterfeiter- - in Town

Tho police have several counter ¬

feit troasury notos in thoir possos
Bion and an effort is being mado to
locate the headquarters of tho coun ¬

terfeiters
Tho spurious bills are ovidoutly

mado through a lithographio pro ¬

cess and that they boar a strong re
Bomblanco to tho genuino notes can
bo seen from tho fact that Captain
Parkor of the Police prosoutad a 10

spurious bill to each bank and re-

ceived
¬

tho change in silver By com-

paring
¬

the spurious bill in the pos ¬

session of the police with a genuino
certificate the difference is easily
noticed Tho color nf the counter-
feit

¬

bill is of greyish huo while tho
treasury notos aro blue The num
bers on the genuine bills aro in red
ink whilo tho counterfeiters have
used black ink Tho paper is of
different quality and the bogus bill
is smaller than those of the official
issue The most glaring point is

that tho impross on tho rovorae
side of tho bill is upside down a
fact which may not be uoticod at a
first glance

Tho bill now used as a cluo in tho
hands of the police was paid into a
wholesale house on Queen street by
a Ohinoso storekeeper whoso namo
is known The irregularity in tho
appearance of tho bill was not no-

ticed
¬

at once but when attention
was called to it the polico wero noti-

fied and a clue has boon gained al-

ready
¬

Thore havo beon several attompts
to pass counterfeit money recently
and tho indications aro that a gang
is at worn in tno town a mil

raisod from 5 to 20 was accept-
ed

¬

by a bank a few days ago and
othor instances have occurred whioh
aro now being investigated

m m

Elsio Adair

Honolulu will again have an op
portunity of seeing Miss Elsio
Adair the fascinating dancer viva-

cious
¬

commodionno and oloversing
or Miss Adair will appear at tho
Opera Houeo on Thursday ovoning
tho 21st inst and it will positively
be her first and last appearance

Miss Adair is as beautiful as ever
and didnt die in Australia at all as
reported in the American papers
She is very much alivo indeed as alio

will prove whon she appears on tho
slago next wook

The celobratod dancer has passed
through many countries since she
was hero last time and King Chula
longkorn of Siam and other high
Oriental dignitaries wero charmed
by hor gracos but fortunately al
lowod her to return to civilization

Details of tho program for Thurs
day will bo published later

m m am

A Runaway

A big grey horse attached to a
dray and belonging to a Chinaman
ran away this morning on King
street and narrowly esoapod doing
damage to the numerous oarriages
and pedestrians on tho road

Whon outside tho store of Castle
Gooko Mr J W McGuiro mado

a brave attempt to stop the runaway
Turning the corner into Bethel
street tho dray was oapsized and
Mr McGuire narrowly oscapod a
serious aocident Without hesitat-
ing

¬

ho jumped to tho head of tho
frightened horse and succeeded in
holding it down until assistance
arrived

O B Corsets the best in the mar-
ket

¬

for sale only at L B Kerrs
Queen Street

Wo defy competition when quality
and prices aro compared N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co

Thoro was a good attendance and
the siugiug at the band concert iu
tho Hotel grounds was excellent last
evening

NOTICE XO OBEDITOBB

UNDERSIGNED HAVIMQ HEENTHE appointed Executor of tho Estate
ot Annlo Jahill lato of Honolulu do
censed notico is horeby clyon to nil por ¬

sons to prosont thoir claims against tho
estato ot said Annlo Cahill duly authen-
ticated

¬

to the undersigned at tho odlce of
tho Catholic Mission Honolulu Unhu
within six months from the date hereof
or they will bo forever barred And all
persons Indobtcd to said estato aro hereby
requested to innka Immediate payment
thereof tn the under signed

PATHEIt H VALENTIN
Exeaulor of the Estnto ot Annlo Calilll

deceasod
Uouoluln Huron 1 1 18M 81J lt onw

Now Millinory Goodf hat feathers
flowers ribbous now cholery now
organdies rxclusivo patterns at LI
B Kerrf Qut en Street

LOST

SAVINGS DANK UOOK NOP03TAL Miss Annlo Harris A suit
able rcwnnl will bo paid by
snmo to this olllco

returning

FOB SALE

FINE UTJGGY AND PONY ANDA Hie n Gentlcmnns Saddle and a
Ladys Side Saddle

X3S 3m

Annly to
OWEN F PAGET

Masonlu Temple

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
work dono Properly Promptly

Profitably Patrons
SATISFACTION

Oflleo Kinc Stroet near
lv

tho
801 lw

DH

All
ICr

77H

and

flUAUANTEED

ilallroud Depot

oot3anto
Steamship Co-

FOR SAN KRANCISCO
IHR Al STEAMSHIP

zealandia1
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron thk aiiovk row oi

Tuesday April 19th
AT 12 OOLOOK NOON

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thf City to all
points in tho United States

9 For further particulars reordni
Freight or Passago apply to

V7m G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Tires and

so

pro-

fit our

As lie yts Spreads

Crowds

Greater at Waterhonses

We quoto you this standard
fancy crajkers in tho following
stylos Wafer Honey
Popular Orstor Cheese NoaliB
Ark Animals Protzole Butter

Flnkos Water
Gluten Wafer Giugor Cakes Gin-

ger
¬

Nionncs Saloon and
Bread

SUGAR Granulated
Powdered and

CANNED FRUITS Of all
be wary of unknown brands too

people suffered disas-

trous
¬

Wo can vouch our
cooking fruits in gallon cans Tho

fruits aro well known standard
brand packed in 21 pound and
and tho more convoniont size known
as the lunch size

J
QTJTCTCN KTRliVRT

ESTATE LATE S HAVES

CLAIMS ON THE ABOVE ESALL havo not yet baen present ¬

ed immediately sworn to
handed to tho in duplicate

802 lw
SWANKY

lixecutor

Ring you anything
The

Du Yon Want a Set Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF 3STOT --WHY NOT
A PLOT PROH THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL GO

now operation tho shop the Hawaiiau Carriage Manufaoturiug
Co where the licensees prepared equip wheeled

famouB

Rubber Roller Axles
The the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

severest tests and proven to betho

F M
Attorney for

up 8
to say to

of

Is in at of
aro to all vehicles

of withstood

Rubber Tire in the Market
WHEELS RE WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER
TIRES

Roller Bearing Axlos put on Vehicle and Guaranteed to reduce
10 percent

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing-- Axles arc not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho lifo of vehicle prolonged

use and are necessary

gflF Wo Invite and Guarantee to demonstrate economy

818
WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Hawaiian Islands

J M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w

SEAK0H13K OP UECOnD8 AND NOTAltY PUBLIC
OP DEEDS POlt THE 8TATES OP NEW

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS ILAOED AND

Block

COFFEE LANDS or to Lease at Papa 2 1

and Kaolin 1 iu tho colebrnted Coffee District of Hawaii
Theso Lands will be sold either in largo or tracts to suit

ALSO SALE 1 7C nf Coffee nt Nahiku Tho
lies well is of excellent quality aud is watered a running stream

most of the year 35 70 100 acres at Waiauu Koolau Maui
Koauae

LEASE 1 A House and Lot at Waikiki Tho house is partly
furnished aud contains seven a kitobou pantry two
roonit servauts room aud stables Good sea bathing
Thoso promises will bo leased a term of nt a roasonablo rental

do fail to
our largo We havo

been tho Carriage
many years you can ¬

by experience

Prices Quoted Upon a ai
Our Faotory

RUBBER IIRES A SPECIALTY

N

Grow

Graham

Snow Milk and Wine

Nuts Pilot
Pilot

in Dry Cube
Confectionors

things

many havo
results for

canB

I

uF THE A G

which
should bo and

undersigned

11 if havo
TNnErENDENT

with
these

Bearing
tires

havo beon only
have the

Successful
OLD SET

any
draft

tho is by
their not

thoir

Solo Licencpos

Estate and facial Agent

COMMISSIONER YOUK

NEGOTIATED

Gartwiigln Merchant Street Telephone 68

Salo Ololomoana
Kolo Koun

small purchasers
FOR Acres Laud Maui

Land
Taro Laud

FOR
rooms and bath

carriage house
yoars

If not call and
seo variety

business
and

Call

The

week

table

Inspection

for the

for

by

near

lnnai

for

in

BOY A CARRIAGE

f1 rWX
PAINTING RBPAIR1NG AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
Fort Stroet W W WKIOI3LT


